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Special points of interest 

• Briefly highlight your point of 
interest here. 

• Briefly highlight your point of 
interest here. 

• Briefly highlight your point of 
interest here. 

• Briefly highlight your point of 
interest here. 

Important Information 
Add/Update your student email in your student portal. 

Students please go to your student portal and under “my   
account settings” update your email information field to 
have your student.gusd.net email address. You will need 
your current password. Click “submit” when finished. This 
will help your counselor and other staff reach you more 
quickly during remote learning. Be sure to add the GUSD 
email app to your phones. And check your emails. 

 

•Grab and Go meals from 7:30-10:30 am  
Monday - Friday, Verdugo Lot 

•Chromebooks: Pick up a Chromebook at the GUSD    
District office kiosk in the lobby. If you need tech support 
please call the Tech Support Line: (818) 478-2664. 
 
Please read on the most recent updates for California 
public university updates on admissions and testing. 
Please see attachments as well:  

•  

•https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/coronavirus 
 

•https://www2.calstate.edu/apply/freshman/Pages/first-
time-freshman-guidance.aspx 

 

•University of California suspends SAT/ACT require-
ments for 2021 applicants 

Spring  2020 
 

http://student.gusd.net/
https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/coronavirus
https://www2.calstate.edu/apply/freshman/Pages/first-time-freshman-guidance.aspx
https://www2.calstate.edu/apply/freshman/Pages/first-time-freshman-guidance.aspx
https://edsource.org/2020/uc-suspends-sat-act-requirements-for-2021-applicants/627670
https://edsource.org/2020/uc-suspends-sat-act-requirements-for-2021-applicants/627670


Information on AP Exams 

 
 

Before Exam Day  

In late April, we’ll provide AP students and educators with information 
on how to access the testing system on test day, and video demonstra-
tions so that students can familiarize themselves with the system. 

Exam Day and After 

Get information about exam scoring, the score release timeline, and 
why we believe that most colleges will award credit for 2020 scores as 
they have in the past. 
 
Please contact Dr. Akhverdyan if you have any questions or concerns 
regarding the administration of the AP Exams using the following email:                           
aakhverdyan@gusd.net 

UPDATES FROM COLLEGE BOARD 

March and May                         
SAT Administrations 

In response to the coronavirus 
(COVID-19) pandemic, College 
Board canceled the May 2, 2020, 
SAT and SAT Subject Test admin-
istration. Makeup exams for the 
March 14 administration 
(scheduled for March 28) were also 
canceled. 
Students who already registered for 
May, whose March test centers 
were closed, or who do not receive 
March scores because of any irreg-
ularities will receive refunds. 

• Currently, the next SAT is 
scheduled for the first weekend of 
June. We're working with test cen-
ters and we'll decide whether we 
can safely hold that administration 
as soon as it's feasible, given the 
evolving public health situation. 

• We'll add U.S. and international 
test administrations in response to 
canceled administrations. We'll be 
flexible in making the SAT available 
in school and out of school as soon 
as the public health situation al-
lows. We're looking at a range of 
creative solutions to address in-
creased demand and are in direct 
conversations with states and dis-
tricts about School Day administra-
tions. Throughout, we'll continue to 
place a special focus on students 
with fee waivers and those with 
accommodations. 
If you have questions or concerns 
about your scheduled testing with 
College Board programs, please 
contact us as soon as possi-
ble. Given the high volume of 
inquiries, wait times may be 
longer than normal. 
Email: sat@info.collegeboard.org 
Phone (domestic): 866-756-7346 
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https://apcoronavirusupdates.collegeboard.org/node/106
mailto:sat@info.collegeboard.org


AP Exam Features 

AP curricula are locally 

developed, and we defer 

to local decisions on how 

best to help students 

complete coursework. To 

be fair to all students, 

some of whom have lost 

more instructional time 

than others, the exam will 

only include topics and 

skills most AP teachers 

and students have al-

ready covered in class by 

early March.  

Like many college-level 
exams, this year’s AP  
Exams will be open book/
open note. Get tips for 
taking open book/open 
note exams. 

Students will be able to 

take exams on any de-

vice they have access 

to—computer, tablet, or 

smartphone. They will be 

able to either type and 

upload their responses or 

write responses by hand 

and submit a photo via 

their cell phone.  
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Mon, May 11 Physics C: Mechanics Physics C: Electricity and 

Magnetism 

United States Government 

and Politics 

Tues, May 12 Latin Calculus AB 

Calculus BC 

Human Geography 

Wed, May 13 Physics 2: Algebra-Based English Literature and 

Composition 

European History 

Thurs, May 14 Spanish Literature and 

Culture 

Chemistry Physics 1: Algebra-Based 

Fri, May 15 Art History United States History Computer Science A 

Mon, May 18 Chinese Language and 

Culture 

Biology Environmental Science 

Tues, May 19 Music Theory Psychology Japanese Language and 

Culture 

Italian Language and  

Culture 

Wed, May 20 German Language and 

Culture 

English Language and 

Composition 

Microeconomics 

Thurs, May 21 French Language and 

Culture 

World History: Modern Macroeconomics 

Fri, May 22 Comparative Government 

and Politics 

Statistics Spanish Language and 

Culture 

Date Administration Time 

9:00 a.m. PST 

Administration Time 

11:00 a.m. PST 

Administration Time 

1:00 p.m. PST 

AP Exam Schedule 

https://apcoronavirusupdates.collegeboard.org/node/71
https://apcoronavirusupdates.collegeboard.org/node/71
https://apcoronavirusupdates.collegeboard.org/node/71


Choosing a College 

When You Can’t Visit 

Campus  

How can high school sen-

iors make a truly informed 

decision about which col-

lege to attend when they 

may not have been able to 

visit campus? While some 

colleges have extended 

their deadlines for placing 

a deposit, offering virtual 

tours of the campus and 

running webinars for newly 

admitted students, many 

students and families this 

year will have to make this 

important decision without 

setting foot on campus.   

 

Consider this an            

opportunity to learn even 

more about the colleges 

soon-to-be-high-school-

graduates are choosing 

among. When they dig 

deeper into the facts about 

colleges under considera-

tion, students and families 

will be in a much better 

position to make an      

informed decision.   

ACT Questions and Answers 

Review a college’s homepage. 

It seems simple, but a college’s homepage often highlights 

the areas in which they excel. If you don’t have time to really 

dig in, scan the information and note the parts you are most 

interested in learning more about. Then, bookmark the web-

site so you can review it later.  

Follow their social channels. 

Most colleges have some kind of social media presence.  

Follow the schools you are interested in applying to on      

Instagram, Twitter, and YouTube to get brief updates on the 

happenings around campus (without having to actively look 

for information).  

Subscribe to the student newspaper. 

The newspaper is written by students and the articles cover 

stories that interest the students on campus. 

Take a virtual tour.  

Many colleges and universities have a photo or video tour of 

campus on their website. 

 

When are the next ACT        
national test dates? 
The next ACT national test 
dates are June 13 and July 18.  
 
Will ACT automatically register 
impacted students for the next 
test date? 
No. All students registered for 
the April 4 test date will receive 
an email from ACT in the next 
few days informing them of the 
instructions for free reschedul-
ing to June 13 or a future ACT 
national test date.  
What will happen if students 
cannot take the ACT on one of 
the future...test dates or don ’t 
wish to reschedule their test? 
                                            

Students who can’t or don’t 
wish to reschedule may receive 
a refund of their April            
registration fee.  
 
What will ACT do for high 
school seniors who are         
applying for Fall 2020 admis-
sions and are facing          
deadlines... 
ACT is committed to making 
every effort to help students 
impacted by this test date 
change, particularly seniors 
facing college application dead-
lines for this fall. More infor-
mation will be released as it 
becomes available in the days 
ahead. You’ll find the latest up-
dates on act.org.  
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Tools for Choosing a College When You Can’t 
Visit Campus 

https://www.act.org/content/act/en/covid-19.html#collapsecolumn_100_1expandabletrayunivereabfigcecbgcedififaheedeaceadahe3
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/covid-19.html#collapsecolumn_100_1expandabletrayunivereabfigcecbgcedififaheedeaceadahe3
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/covid-19.html#collapsecolumn_100_1expandabletrayunivereabfigcecbgcedififaheedeaceadahe4
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/covid-19.html#collapsecolumn_100_1expandabletrayunivereabfigcecbgcedififaheedeaceadahe4
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/covid-19.html#collapsecolumn_100_1expandabletrayunivereabfigcecbgcedififaheedeaceadahe4
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/covid-19.html#collapsecolumn_100_1expandabletrayunivereabfigcecbgcedififaheedeaceadahe5
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/covid-19.html#collapsecolumn_100_1expandabletrayunivereabfigcecbgcedififaheedeaceadahe5
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/covid-19.html#collapsecolumn_100_1expandabletrayunivereabfigcecbgcedififaheedeaceadahe5
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/covid-19.html#collapsecolumn_100_1expandabletrayunivereabfigcecbgcedififaheedeaceadahe6
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/covid-19.html#collapsecolumn_100_1expandabletrayunivereabfigcecbgcedififaheedeaceadahe6
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/covid-19.html#collapsecolumn_100_1expandabletrayunivereabfigcecbgcedififaheedeaceadahe6
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/covid-19.html#collapsecolumn_100_1expandabletrayunivereabfigcecbgcedififaheedeaceadahe6
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/covid-19.html#collapsecolumn_100_1expandabletrayunivereabfigcecbgcedififaheedeaceadahe6


The FAFSA form remains open until June 30, 2020. Any student or family who has not yet completed a 
FAFSA may still do so. For those who have completed a FAFSA, and whose financial circumstances   have 
changed considerably, we encourage you to reach out to your institution’s financial aid office. Financial aid 
administrators are afforded a degree of professional judgment under the law for state and federal aid, as 
well as for institutional aid, and can work with students and families whose incomes have been negatively 
affected by the COVID-19 pandemic. For other questions related to the COVID-19 outbreak and federal 

financial aid, visit https://studentaid.gov/announcements-events/coronavirus  

Check out act.org/covid19  

• Free Kaplan® Live Online Test Prep 

• ACT® Academy™ 

• American College Application Campaign’s 
College Research Worksheet•  

• ACT Voice-Based Assistant 
Stress Management Video Series  
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Additional ACT Resources 

More than any other program, Xello helps middle 
and high school students of all backgrounds, 
abilities, and aspirations   become future ready.  

All students have an account on Xello.  Simply 
login in using your GUSD google email. 

https://xello.world/en/  

Prepare Students for a Successful Future 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__studentaid.gov_h_apply-2Dfor-2Daid_fafsa&d=DwMFaQ&c=l45AxH-kUV29SRQusp9vYR0n1GycN4_2jInuKy6zbqQ&r=Zt1MfE63MUe6IUQ2EoGBaeXlecXloEJvSF-s3Qo0k-4&m=I0JdhHL-FEMNvNPnkbdeHaijJbP6phaFnv7YK7A_IOc&s=6GpUi5agmINtC9Qg
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__studentaid.gov_announcements-2Devents_coronavirus&d=DwMFaQ&c=l45AxH-kUV29SRQusp9vYR0n1GycN4_2jInuKy6zbqQ&r=Zt1MfE63MUe6IUQ2EoGBaeXlecXloEJvSF-s3Qo0k-4&m=I0JdhHL-FEMNvNPnkbdeHaijJbP6phaFnv7YK7A_IOc&s=QnJ9_Ex
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/covid19.html
https://xello.world/en/


If you have decided on your post-secondary institution, 
please contact Mr. Livingston via email at                         
jlivingston@gusd.net 
 
We want to add your name to our new video display on the 
corner of Verdugo and Broadway. 
 
If you have not received the news you were hoping for, 
do not be discouraged. Your counselor is available to   
discuss alternate options. 
 
Community Colleges are still accepting applications for 

Fall 2020. They offer  transfer programs and provide a free 

tuition for 2 years with the College Promise Program. 

College Acceptances Best Scholarship 
Searches - 

 

Zinch.com 

Fastweb.com 

Cappex.com  

Scholarships.com 

NextStudent.com  

Glendale High School 

1440 E. Broadway 

Glendale, CA 91205 

Phone:  818-242-3161 

Fax:       818-244-6309 

 

High School CEEB Code:  051-050 

Counselor Contact Information 

Arsine Hovannesian*       Am – Az, B, C, D, E, F   ahovannesian@gusd.net              *Denotes Head Counselor   

Chad Horton                      G, H, I, J, K,  L   chorton@gusd.net 

Mayra Gonzalez                Aa – Al, M, N, O, P, Q           mayragonzalez@gusd.net 

Jacqueline Tabor              R, S, T, U, V, W, X, Y, Z          jtabor@gusd.net 

 


